
FOR EACH PERSON

Everyone experiences it a little differently...

THE RIDE

But whoever you are, whatever you’re doing,

IS DIFFERENT

Once the ride begins, there’s no getting off.

BUT EXCITING

to thinK about, but also ujhat to  do 
with the rest o f their lives. "Its been 
nice, the year has been going by fast,” 
remarked John potash. Sometimes 
though, the senior year isn’t  as stressed 
as it seems. ‘You can take a lot o f eas
ier classes,” stated Joe ghaut. “ It has 
been a lot o f fun, and I have made a lot 
o f memories. Most o f them have been 
good, but some are nightmares, like 
never being able to  get anything done in 
journalism because everyone wanted me 
to  print their pictures.”

With every school year, another 
ride begins. For some, that ride is quite 
long, with a lot more twists and turns. 
For others, that ride is a bit shorter, 
but sometimes just as complicated. But 
for everyone, riding that one ride makes 
memories that last a lifetime.

-Rachael Lund

People D iv ision

Sometimes it feels that the school 
year is like a ride just waiting to begin. 
A t  first it starts o ff kind o f slow, then 
suddenly it’s graduation. Although the 
year seems to fly by so fast, lots o f won
derful memories are made in the proc
ess.

Many students, as wen as teach
ers, fe lt this way. “ The ride definitely 
began the first day. It has a lot o f ups, 
downs, twists, flips, and turns,” stated 
A1s. Brandee Brotuer. “I’m on the ride 
with a blindfold, and I never know 
what’s going to happen next.”

The seventh graders ride defi
nitely began this year. “ I was very nerv
ous because I thought that I wasn’t  go
ing to  get to  class on time,” exclaimed 
ghana Pupava.

This is definitely a big year fo r the 
seniors. They have not only graduation

SWEET THANG “ I 
love to  taiK to my 
friends and watch bas- 
Ketbaii. I th ink that it 
is a very fun sport," 
stated seventh grade 
sw eetheart Am ber 
Ingersoll.

K Beck


